X-mini™ MAXv1.1 Capsule Speaker

Dimension (L×W×H): 61.1mm×49.6 mm (closed resonator)
Net Weight: 104.8g
Speaker: Magnetically Shielded 36mm (4Ω)
Loudspeaker Output: 2W×2
Frequency Response: 140Hz~20kHz
Signal-to-Noise: ≥89dB
Distortion: ≤0.3%
Playback Time: Up to 12 hours
Battery Voltage/Capacity: 250mAh
Battery Charging Voltage: 5V
Battery Charge Time: 2 hours

The new and improved 36mm driver promises to deliver superior sound enhanced in volume and quality

Angled drivers provide directional audio output that enhances the sound experience
The expanded BXS™ (Bass Xpansion System) drives a fuller and richer low-end response
The modular Buddy-Jack™ design allows the connection of a daisy chain of X-mini™ Capsule Speaker™ for jaw-dropping stereo

Product Colours

[Color swatches: purple, blue, green, orange, pink, red, black, grey]